A GUIDE TO

fresh, local produce,
agricultural products

& agritourism
IN SUFFIELD, CT

1

Bielonko Farms LLC
BENJAMIN, JOHN & JAMES BIELONKO
A wide range of fresh native produce — including our
famous sweet corn — as well as tomatoes, pumpkins, and
popcorn. If you can’t stop, smile as you go by! No GMOs.
1045 East Street, East Suffield, CT 06078 / 860.874.5978
n Jul-Oct ... Daily

2

Breezy View Farm
Choose & cut Christmas trees — Frasier Fir, Balsam, Caanan,
Concolor, and Grand Fir. Custom wreaths and specialty items.
Place your order in November, pick up in December.
1501 Hill Street, Suffield, CT 06093
860.668.4450 / breezyviewtrees@gmail.com
n Day after Thanksgiving to Christmas
n Tuesday-Saturday, 9am-4pm / Sunday, 10am-4pm

3 Bryll’s Brookside Farm

Located on Boston Neck Road, this small family run farm
has seasonal offerings. In the spring, colorful daffodils
and tulips bloom with a pick-your-own experience at the
farm; the late summer produces seasonal vegetables; and
the fall harvest delights with chrysanthemums, pumpkins
and gourds.
537 Boston Neck Road, Suffield, CT 06078 / 860.698.0573
n Check www.bryllsbrooksidefarm.com for hours and info
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Clark Farms, Inc.
ALLEN & BECKY CLARK
“For the best plants growing.” Take pride in knowing
where your plants are grown. In our greenhouse, you’ll
find bedding plants, perennials, nursery stock, mums,
pumpkins. Wholesale welcome. We also offer a large
selection of goat milk, goat cheese, goat milk soap, and
in-season vegetables.
676 Mountain Road, Suffield, CT 06093
clarkfarm29@att.net / www.bushyhill.com
n Apr 26-Jun 5 ... Daily, 9am-5pm
n Sept 20-Oct 20 ... Daily, 9am-5pm

5 Collins Farm Suffield

KATHY & ERNIE COLLINS
A large variety of fresh produce that changes as the season
does, such as heirloom tomatoes and peppers, sweet corn,
greens, beets, cucumbers, hot peppers, and sunflowers in
11 colors. We “ice down” our produce throughout the day
to maintain freshness. Late summer and early fall — winter
squash, pumpkins, onions, potatoes and corn stalks.

www.suffieldct.gov/farms

1037 Mountain Rd, West Suffield, CT 06093 / 860.463.6022
Farmcollins@aol.com / Kathycollins9032@gmail.com
n Late June-Sept ... Thursday-Sunday / Holidays, 9am-6pm
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Copper Hill Equestrian Center
KRISTEN SOTO
We offer full equestrian board, an indoor arena, and a large
outdoor arena. We offer lessons, training rides, and vaulting
lessons. Our program is open to all walks of any discipline.

10 Halladay Farm

JESSICA PIERCE, JUSTIN PIERCE
Family-owned and operated farm established in the 1600’s.
Our farm stand includes farm fresh produce, corn, tomatoes,
squash, native honey, eggs, flowers, and local jams and
jellies. We also carry a wide variety of pumpkins and mums
in the fall.

3942 Phelps Road, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.309.2263 / ksoto737@gmail.com
n Year Round ... Monday-Sunday, 7am-9pm

7 Cupola Hollow Farm

KATHY & DONNA DUNAI
SUFFIELD PRESERVED FARM
Produce and products grown/made on our farm include
distinctive jams, jelly, relish, pickles, native honey, dip
mix, goat milk soap, popcorn, fudge, breads, pies, muffins,
and gift baskets. We also have fall decorations, christmas
wreaths, kissing balls, and cemetery logs.

8 Halladay Avenue East, Suffield, CT 06078
860.471.2621 / Justpie24@outlook.com
n Jul-Oct ... Daily, 10am-6pm
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1510 North Stone Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.668.0859 / cupolahollowfarm@aol.com
www.cupolahollowfarms.com
n May-Dec ... Weekends, 10am-4pm

8 D’Agata’s Fine Family Farm

BRUCE & BETH D’AGATA
Small family farm-owned and operated since 2000. We
raise beef, pork, chicken, and turkeys and offer custom
butchering and wild game processing at our on-farm
butcher house. Whole roasting pigs available for sale year
round, and whole and half sides of beef and pork. The
farm store features our own beef, pork, chicken and free
range eggs; local honey; and our homemade soaps. Native
vegetables in season, manure compost, and spring piglets
also for sale.
1448 North Grand Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.668.6906 / dagatas.com
n Farm store open daily, dawn to dusk
n Farm open to visitors
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End of Hunt Equestrian Center
TRUDY, STEVE & PAUL WISSEL
Learn to ride, jump, show! Instruction for beginners to
advanced riders with licensed instructors. Tiny Trotters
program starting at age 3. Boarding, training, showing,
and dressage. Western pleasure, team penning, and
sorting. USHJA, CHJA, CHSA Horse Shows. Interscholastic
riding team grades 6-12. Olympic dressage arena, cross
country course, indoor arena (100x200 feet), miles of trails.
Family atmosphere.
1360 Hill Street, Suffield, CT 06078
860.668.9990 / 860.874.8077 / www.endofhunt.com
n Year Round ... 10am-7pm visits

Hastings Farm LLC
SUSAN, LARRY & MEGAN HASTINGS, LAUREN KAPLAN
SUFFIELD PRESERVED FARM
Hastings Farm is a family-owned, working dairy farm.
The store features Greek yogurt, cream line milk, and
farm-made cheeses, and also carries beef and items from
other local farms. Next to the store is a greenhouse/nursery,
open to visitors.
472 Hill Street, Suffield, CT 06078 / 860.668.7524
megan@hastingsfamilyfarm.com / hastingsfamilyfarm.com
n Year Round ... Monday-Saturday, 9am-6pm

12 Hilltop Farm

THE FRIENDS OF THE FARM AT HILLTOP, INC.
Historic Hilltop Farm is being restored as a community
resource for education promoting agriculture, conservation,
and preservation. Our centerpiece is a 20,000 sq. ft. dairy
barn built in 1914. Walk or bike in the open space or sign up
for a plot in the community garden. Coming in Spring 2021,
a new farm store and creamery!
1616 Mapleton Ave, PO Box 372, Suffield, CT 06078
860.758.0668 / info@HilltopFarmSuffield.org
HilltopFarmSuffield.org / facebook.com/HilltopFarmSuffield
n Volunteer work days: Apr-Nov ... 2nd Saturday, 8am-12pm
n Farm Fest: Labor Day, 10am-3pm
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Kuras Farms
CHESTER & SALLY KURAS
1901 Mountain Road, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.668.2942 / kurascs@cox.net
n July 5-Aug 1... Weekdays, 8:30am-8pm
n Aug 1-Sept 15... Weekdays, 8:30am-6pm
n July 5-Sept 15... Saturday & Sunday, 8:30am-5pm
n PYO Blueberries ... July 5-Sept 1
n PYO Raspberries ... July 5-20 / Sept 1-15
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Maiolo Farm
FRANK & PAT MAIOLO
Maiolo Farm has been family-run for the past 60 years.
We offer hay year-round, pigs, and Thanksgiving turkeys.
1381 North Street, Suffield, CT 06078
860-668-2181 / 860-833-6578
Stone.nadeau@outlook.com
n Open Monday-Sunday, 9am-3pm
(Recommend calling ahead)

Acres (frmly Meadow
15 Abiding
Woods Farm)
ANNA-KRISTIN & SHAWN MURPHY
We grow a full range of farm produce from rhubarb,
and asparagus in the spring, to fresh and
sustainably grown fruit and veggies all summer
long. (e.g., mixed green, melons, berries). We also
grow herbs, squash, and cut flowers. At our farm
stand you will also find pasture-raised chicken
eggs in the refrigerator and a community
compost collection bin for our customers.

18

19 Skorski Farm

PAUL SKORSKI
Skorski Farm is a beautiful gateway property highlighting
Suffield’s agricultural heritage. Hay, straw, and cornstalks
are available seasonally.
779 Thrall Avenue, Suffield, CT 06078
860.997.3031 / skorskibas@aol.com
n Jan-Dec ... call to arrange a sale Monday-Saturday

20

Farmstand: May-October

16 On Target Miniatures

MARY ADAMS & GARY GUDINKAS
Miniature horses for therapy visits, and competition
(driving, in hand hunter/jumper, obstacles, etc.). Farm
visits by appointment only. Special needs welcome.
247 North Stone Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.370.9035 / targetsmom@cox.net
ontargetminiatures.com

17 Oxen Hill Farm

GRIFFIN FAMILY
One of the few USDA Certified Organic Farms in CT,
Oxen Hill grows more than 200 varieties of vegetables...
a bountiful harvest of fresh produce! Customizable CSA
shares are available four days a week in small,medium,
and large sizes, and includes some PYO. CSA flower
shares also offered. Bouquets of freshly cut field flowers
and special occasion flowers available upon request.
1434 Hill Street, Suffield, CT 06078 / 860.214.5104
farmer@oxenhillfarm.com / oxenhillfarm.com

Roaring Acres Alpacas is a family-owned farm offering fine
alpaca products, eggs from pasture raised chickens, and raw
honey from our own bees. Come meet the animals and visit
our boutique during open farm days!
685 Hale Street, Suffield CT 06078
860.463.0485 / www.roaringacresalpacas.com
n Open by appt. daily or visit website for current hours

107 East Street South, Suffield, CT 06078 text
or call 248.842.2272 /abidingacresct@gmail.com
n

Roaring Acres Alpacas

Simpaug Farms
We grow a variety of seasonal and sustainable vegetables,
as welll as raspberries, at our West Suffield family-owned
and operated 250 acre farm. Along with vegetables, we offer
heritage breed pork, fresh pasture raised non-GMO eggs, and
cattle. Visit our onsite farm stand.
1393 Sheldon Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
www.simpaugfarms.com / Instagram: simpaugfarms

21

Suffield Farmers Market
This Community Supported Market offers a variety of
locally grown vegetables, fruit, flowers, plants, herbs, jams
& jellies, pickles, organic produce, bakery items, eggs, and
handmade soaps.
For more information, contact:
PZC Department
860.668.3848 / bhawkins@suffieldct.gov
www.suffieldct.gov/farms
n Jun-Oct ... Saturdays, 9am-12pm ... held on the Town Green

Regional
22 Suffield
Agriscience Center

SUFFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
At our Center, we sponsor an annual holiday sale of
wreaths, cemetery baskets, door swags, and poinsettias.
Spring bedding plants and vegetable plants are also sold,
and we have a variety of student grown and arranged
products. The semi-annual Agriscience Expo is great fun
for the whole family. Not to miss!
1060 Sheldon Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.668.3817 / 860.668.8178
llaflamme@suffield.org / www.suffield.org/page.cfm
n Sept-Jun ... Special events as scheduled
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Vincent Farms
ROBERT (GLENN) & JOSHUA VINCENT
SUFFIELD PRESERVED FARM
The farm stand offers spring bedding plants; native summer
produce such as sweet corn, squashes, peppers, tomatoes,
eggplant, cucumbers, and local eggs; and fall pumpkins,
mums, gourds, corn stalks, local potatoes, onions, and a
variety of squash. The Vincent family continues to grow
some of the finest tobacco in the Connecticut river valley.
1576 North Stone Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.573.4185 / vincentfarmsllc@yahoo.com
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Willow View Farm
JULIE THE GARDEN FAIRY (JULIE HARRISON)
SUFFIELD PRESERVED FARM
Our historic family farm raises unique flowers using
organic methods. Flower arrangements are available
at our flower stand from April-October, and Christmas
wreaths and decor the day after Thanksgiving through
Christmas Eve. Inquire about weddings and special
events. Our pasture-raised beef cattle is available by the
whole or half.
1321 Sheldon Street, West Suffield, CT 06093
860.670.3089 / www.juliesharrison.com

All historic nobility rests on the
possession and use of land.
-Ralph Waldo Emerson

The Suffield Farm Map was funded by the Connecticut Department of Agriculture Farm Viability Grant and the
Town of Suffield. For more information and upcoming events on our farms visit www.suffieldct.gov/farms

